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JOHN HOOKS

Scout Has 
Big Week

Last week was a big one for 
Jo.;,i aco:;:-. iic graduated 
;rom Calle Mayor Elementary 
School Thursday evening, and 
had his Eagle Scout Court of 
Honor Friday evening.

A member of Boy Scout 
Troop No. iM for three years, 
he has received several scout 
ing awards. He is a member of 
the Order of the Arrow, scout 
ing'* camping and service hon 
orary; he earned the Silver 

iocassins A"ard; his troop's 
Bronze Camping Medal and the 
. eak Bagger A^ard for having 
climbed California's five peaks 
including Ml Whitney. This 
summer will find him at the 
Coy Scout National Jamboree 
in Farragut State Park. Idaho.

rooks, 1'. is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. Robert J. Hooks of 
'o.T.ince. His grandparents 

are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hooks of
orrance and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jurton A. Corbin of Laguna 
iills. His three sisters, Ginny. 

13; Kathy. 13; and Carrie, 11; 
:re all Girl Scouts.

Hooks enjoys sports as well 
.is Scouts. He was a member of 
the Torrance Park and Recrea 
tion Department's flag football 
teams for two years and their 
baskctbnll team one year.

This past season he tied for 
first place in the southern divt 
ston track meet, shot put. Wa 
ter skiing has been a favorite 
of hit since be was eight years 
okL-

Republican 
Club Goes 
Hawaiian

t'nited RTmbllrans of C«ll 
fornia in the 46th Assembly 
District will "Go Hawaiian" 
July 25 with an all-district 
T.uau at Marine Park in Re- 
dondo Beach

Sponsors of the event are Re 
publican flubs in Torrance. 
Hollywood Riviera, Palos Ver- 
des Peninsula and Estates, 
Rolling Hills and Estates. Re- 
dondo, Hermosa and Manhat 
tan Beach, Westchester. El Se 
gundo, and Lawndale and Lo- 
mlta.

Lrts, muumuus and aloha 
shirts will be the order of the 
day and the island style menu 
will include teryaki beef, alba 
core salad, rice and tropical 
fruits.

Hawaiian decorations wil 
set the mood, island style en 
tertalnment will be provUta 
and swimming, dancing anc 
games will be available

Tickets at $3 per person may 
be obtained by contacting Mike 
Mater, John Bennett, or Rob 
ert Westerfield at the Younj 
Republicans headquarters. Ac 
tlvltle* begin at 6 p.m. and din 
Mr will be served at 8 p.m.

Emotional 
Release 
Is Topic

PrlsciUa Cleveland, a speak 
er with the Alcoholics Council 
of Greater Los Angeles, will be 
guest speaker tomorrow night 
at 7:30 p.m. at the regular 
meeting of Neurotic 
Anonymous, Meetings are hek1 
each Thursday night at El Re 
tiro Park, 126, Vista del Par 
que.

Admission is free and thc 
public is invited.

Mrs. Cleveland will explaii 
her technique in helping neu 
rotics release themselves to 
their own free will.

Neurotics Anonymous is a 
nationwide self-help orgainlza 
Uon for those who are victim! 
of depression, loneliness, fear 
hate, resentment, or other 
emotions that interfere with 
normal existence Informal 
discussions are followed by re- 
frwbments

capitalist
g jL(or ktfpit1) n.

1. One who has $5000 on 
deposit at Western Federal 
Savings. 2. A member of 
The Capital Club.*

Charter membership in 
"The Capital Club is now available. 

Membership privileges include: pri 
vate club-lounge facilities f(opcn 
from ten until three, Monday 
through Friday); complimentary 
refreshments; world-wide financial 
periodicals; free travelers cheques 
and money orders; free safe deposit 
box; preferred use of community 
meeting room; check cashing 
service; free notary public service; 
tours and recreational programs; 
free checking account^; preferred 
rate auto loans ti free collection 
service on notes secured by deeds 
of trust.

t All office* except Beveriy Hills, Urchmont 
and Or tot*.

I Offered through iMdiof local bank.

WMMra Mm! Satfap OAnit
1.600 South Hill Si., Los An(cle« 62M1S5
2. #IOFuhionSqutr«,UH»br» 691-1000
3. 2211 N. Tu»Un Ave., Orinje 637-3470
4. 21525 Hawthorne Blvd.. Torrance 370-4041
5. M5 H. Manchester Blvd., Inflcwood 671-1200 
». 101 N. Urchmont Blvd., Lot Anielei 466-1477 
7. V510 Wilihire Blvd., Bevtrly Hilli 274-9151 
1.14600 Rotcoe Blvd., Puottm« City 192-4444

A VIEW OF THE CAPITAL O.UB

Please send or bring 
This completed form to the Western 

Federal Savings office nearest you. 
If you would like, to transfer funds 
from another financial institution 
in order to qualify for membership, 
our new accounts department can 
accommodate the entire transaction 
for you.

The Capital Club
Please send more information and 
application for membership.

Name_ 
Address. 
City. .Zip-


